REMIX550

Troncatrice doppia
testa ascendente
per tagli piramidali

PRODUCE SOLUZIONI

Mepal Italia
Left and right heads at 22.5° inwards

Left and right heads at 30° outwards

**TECHNICAL DATA:**
- Ø550 mm Wdla upcat saw
- Blade motors 400 V (3 kw) - 50/60 Hz.
- Blade rotation speed 2800 rpm.
- Heads rotation from 90° to 22.5° inwards and from 90° to 30° outwards.
- Intermediate angles displayed on a screen.
- Blades tilting from 90° to 45° inwards and intermediate tilting.
- Carriage (X axis) movement with a brushless motor. Max speed 20 m/min.
- Blade movements with hydropneumatic cylinder (adjustable rising speed/quick return).
- 2.5 m rolling table with vertical rollers.
- Operating pressure: 7 bar.

**EQUIPPED WITH TOUCHSCREEN 12" CNC:**
- Able to:
  - Manage single cuts
  - Save till 99 profile codes with their data
  - Save and use cutting lists through USB drive
  - Manage windows and doors macro
  - Use over-length software
  - Use under-length software

**OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES:**
- Micro-drop lubrication with pure oil
- UPS (220V – 50Hz – 250VA)
- 20 l cutting oil
- Intermediate profile support

**STANDARD ACCESSORIES:**
- No.2 Wdla Ø550 mm blades
- Spray mist lubrication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Peso</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Kw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>5910</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Kg 2150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000</td>
<td>6910</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Kg 2335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>